
 

 

 
Upper Clyde: AD November 2019 

A PRIVATE SAILING: AUTUMN HOUSE PARTY AFLOAT 
to banish ‘virus memories’ and catch up with friends. 

Four Nights exploring the little-known sheltered waters of  
LOCHS FYNE, LONG, GOIL or STRIVEN 

Whisky Tasting, Private Apartments of Castles & Houses, Gardens, Waders & Wildlife  
ISLES OF BUTE, ARRAN, GREAT CUMBRAE & AILSA CRAIG 
with AMELIA DALTON  and wildlife expert ANDY BUNTEN  

 
 



 
“I cruised these unexplored waters in 
on Hebridean Princess in November 

2019 and had stunning weather.  
Whilst I can’t promise the weather, I 
can promise excellent food, carefully 
organized days and an entertaining  

short break.” Amelia 
We are spoilt for choice in these 
sheltered waters with so many varied 
and fascinating activities from which to 
choose. The Captain will finalize our 
itinerary according to the weather 
enabling us to explore and visit in these 

protected and rarely cruised waters. Choosing between the little explored sea lochs of LOCH FYNE, LONG, 
GOIL and STRIVEN and the KYLES OF BUTE slicing deep into the hills, our indoor visits might be at the smallest 
cathedral in the British Isles on tiny GREAT CUMBRAE or the fascinating private apartments of MOUNT 
STUART HOUSE, ARDKINGLASS and INVERARY CASLTE.  Whisky tastings at distilleries on ARRAN and 
CAMPBELTOWN are on tap.  The autumn colours of CRARAE’s gardens, waders working the tidal shores, 
quiet tracks, caves and cycle rides are all available to us.  Whilst the days may be short, we will not be short 
of entertainment on board either, with talks from ANDY BUNTEN and Amelia, sumptuous food and drink, 
musicians and possibly a hand or two of cards.  

  
AUTUMN BIRDS of the CLYDE: black-throatd diver, merganser, bar-tailed godwits. 

Cruising the Kyles of Bute, NOVEMBER 2019 
                

ANDY BUNTEN is a popular speaker on 
many expedition ships and well known as 
a knowledgeable ‘birder’ and marine 
mammal expert. He has brought 
amusement and knowledge to many of 
my previous wildlife ship expeditions 
from Costa Rica to Madagascar. He was 
Director for the RSPB in the North East 
and I am delighted he will join us.   
  

 
  
  
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

MOUNT STUART HOUSE 

 
Our Ship M.V. HEBRIDEAN PRINCESS 

 
 
 
 
 
 

25th – 29th November 2021 
FULL FARES per person, 4 SUPERB nights 

Before 5% Early Booking discount 
           Doubles/Twin: £1,480 to £2,950 

      Balcony Cabins & Suite: £3,390 
            Singles: from £2,010 to £3,190 

      November cruising Loch Striven                                                                                                     November: sheltered Loch Fyne 

Cost includes:  
• All meals on board plus snacks & picnics organized ashore. 

• Champagne, wine (except ‘Library Wine’ List) beers, spirits, soft drinks, tea, coffee on board.  

• Transfers:  25th & 29th Nov. from Glasgow airport or station to GREENOCK  

• Ship’s bikes, fishing trips & speed boat rides. 

• Wifi and use of the ship’s Ipads in the Library.  

• Gratuities to crew and guides. 

Cost does NOT include:  
• Travel insurance 

• Travel to / from Glasgow /Greenock 

• Personal expenses e.g. phone calls, private visits ashore, laundry. 

For more details PLEASE CONTACT  amelia@ameliadaltontravel.co.uk  

02078235612 / 07831121156 
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